September 2022
This update summarizes analysis of monthly data from the Somalia Early Warning-Early Action (EW-EA) database and dashboard. The EW-EA
dashboard contains district-level data on risk factors related to food security and nutrition across Somalia, including trends. The EW-EA dashboard
covers the period since January 2015. At present, the EW-EA dashboard includes six sets of indicators: (1) climate, (2) market, (3) nutrition, (4)
health, (5) population movement (displacement), and (6) insecurity. Thresholds were established for each of the EW-EA indicators on the basis of
which the monthly data values are classified into Normal, Alert and Alarm. All of the EW-EA indicators and data are presented here in the form of an
interactive EW-EA database and dashboard.

Overall Trends
The number of food security and nutrition related risk factors in Alarm phase has been steadily increasing since the beginning of
2021. While the bulk of the increase is related to worsening market conditions, other factors (climate, nutrition and insecurity) have
also worsened since late 2021. Since reaching an all-time high (442) in August 2022, the total number of risk factors declined slightly
(to 423) in September 2022, mainly as a result of stabilizing market conditions albeit at abnormally high levels and improved climate
in parts of Somalia and reduced population displacement in September, possibly due to scaled-up humanitarian assistance. Health,
nutrition and security conditions continued to deteriorate between July and September 2022 (Figures 1, Figure 3 and Table 2).
Figure 1: Trends in the Number of Risk Factors in Alarm Phase, Jan 2015-Sep 2022

Figure 2: # of Risk-Factors in Alarm Phase at
District Level, September 2022

September 2022 Highlights and Prospects for the
Coming Months
Districts with the highest number (≥10) of food
security and nutrition related risk factors
(indicators) in Alarm Phase in September 2022
were:
Belet Weyne (Hiraan), Qoryooley (L.
Shabelle), Kismaayo (L. Juba), Baydhaba (Bay),
Mogadishu (Banadir), Jowhar (M. Shabelle), Qansax
Dheere (Bay), Belet Xaawo (Gedo), Xudur (Bakool),
Diinsoor (Bay) and Garoowe (Nugaal). These are
mostly driven by abnormally high water and food
prices, low livestock-to-cereal and wage labor-tocereal terms of trade, high cost of minimum
expenditure basket, atypically high admission of
acutely malnourished children for treatment,
measles outbreak, continued insecurity and
population displacement – Figure 2 and Table 1.
The total number of indicators in Alarm phase is
likely to remain high at least throgh the end of the
year due to multiple factors, including anticpated
below average October to December Deyr season
rainfall, persistent unfvorable market conditions
and continued insecurity due to a spike in insurgent
activities and military offensives against insurgents.
AWD/cholera and measles cases and case
admissions of acutely malnourished children are
also likely to remain abnormally high in the coming
months.
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Somalia Early Warning-Early Action Dashboard, September 2022
Table 1: Number of Risk Factors (EW-EA Indicators) in Alarm Phase by District, September 2022
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Somalia Early Warning-Early Action Dashboard, September 2022
Table 2: Trends in the Number of Risk Factors (EW-EA Indicators) in Alarm Phase by District, July-September 2022
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